3375. SHRI GOPAL JEE THAKUR:
Will the Minister of RURAL DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government has prepared the list of missing bridges under the Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana (PMGSY) in the year 2019-2020 in regard to Darbanga Constituency and if so, the details thereof;
(b) whether this list has been uploaded on the portal of PMGSY by the Government;
(c) whether construction in respect of all items included in the list is essential in view of the fact that Darbhanga Constituency is most affected in this regard, and if so, the details thereof;
(d) whether the Government proposes to construct bridge at the said place; and
(e) if so, the details thereof and if not, the reasons therefor?

ANSWER
MINISTER OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT
(SHRI NARENDRA SINGH TOMAR)

(a) The Government of Bihar had submitted a proposal of 166 left out Bridges under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana-I (PMGSY-I) and 97 Bridges under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana-II (PMGSY-II) in the year 2019-20. The same was sanctioned in year 2020-21. Out of total 263 left out bridges sanctioned, 03 bridges pertain to Block Baheri under Darbhanga district. The details of these bridges are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the bridge</th>
<th>Length (mtrs)</th>
<th>Total Cost (in lakh)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RCC BRIDGE INL075-R.E.O ROAD TO BIHARAUNA, YADAV TOL (VR75)</td>
<td>26.44</td>
<td>58.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RCC Bridge In L027-P.W.D. TRIMUHANI TO KOPI (VR27) Near Trimuhani Village</td>
<td>59.42</td>
<td>224.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>L071-P.W.D. TO GOBRAHI (VR71) over kamlanadi</td>
<td>24.34</td>
<td>49.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) The details of 03 bridges of Block Baheri under Darbhanga district of Bihar under PMGSY has been uploaded on Online Monitoring Management and Accounting System (OMMAS) portal and the same may be seen omms.nic.in-> Proposals->List of roads.

(c) to (e) The construction takes place as per the detailed items sanctioned in the respective Detailed Project Reports (DPR). The 3 bridges are to be constructed by the State Rural Road Development Agency (SRRDA) at the places proposed by the State.
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